Item Title: A-G Completion Grant
Whitmore Charter High School Plan Proposal
Total Grant Allocation: $38,551
A description of how the funds will be used to increase or improve services for foster youth, low-income students, and English
learners to improve A-G eligibility:
•

Whitmore Charter High School has a current enrollment of about 114 students, and low instances of foster youth or English
Learners. However, data from the school shows that low-income students achieve A-G status at much lower rates than their
more affluent peers. These funds would be used to provide more options and opportunities for all students, especially those
who are school dependent, to complete rigorous A-G courses.

A description of the extent to which all students, including foster youth, low-income students, and English learners, will have access to
A-G courses approved by the University of California.
•

Courses on campus at Whitmore Charter are generally A-G approved, and all students at the school are enrolled in A-G
courses. However, the school also has programs that allow students to learn outside of traditional classroom settings. These
programs will now be A-G aligned through use of this grant funding.

The number of students who were identified for opportunities to retake A-G approved courses in which they received a “D”, “F”, or
“Fail” grade in the 2020 spring semester or the 2020-21 school year:
•

37

A description of the method used to offer the opportunity to retake courses:
•

Students who failed classes were given opportunities to retake courses in cooperation with Ceres Unified School District.
These options included multiple ways to recover A-G eligibility. Such options included:
o Summer School, either in person or online
o Academic Extended Day (AED) via hybrid online and in-person platform

A description of how the plan and described services, and associated expenditures, if applicable, supplement services in the Local
Control and Accountability Plan and Learning Recovery Plan:
•

A focus of Whitmore Charter's LCAP plan is to ensure students are prepared for college following graduation. A-G
Completion Grant funds will further support this goal, which remained a central focus during the pandemic. Grand funds will
create opportunities for all students at Whitmore Charter.

Programs and services to increase or improve A-G completion:
•

Use of Online Courses to Expand A-G Offerings: $38,551

